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stili formns a lively topie for xews-
paper <isission. Boys will be
b)oys, and no auîtnt of miles anid
supervision will prevent occasional
horse-play 0on their part. Iii this
case, however, it seenis to have
gone beyond ord inîary horse-play,
and we trust for the sake of the
college that a correct accounit of the
unfortutiate affair wvillbe given to
the press.

Tlie Mu.rrT,\uv GC1.-T~'TIiSgçoîîg
to considerable expense in the wvay
of secuiring correspondents in al
the principal miilitary centre£.
When ;ve compare it with otiier
military publications wve do not
find it far behind the very best.
Subscriptions are necessary to en-
able us to keep up our stanidardl.
Kindly, genttie reacler, lielp us
along by reniittiîig your $,2. It iS

îlot inuicli to you, and imeans con-
siderable to the management of this
paper.

Thie legisiature is now sitting at
Q uebec. Nowv or ncvcr- is the tinie
for the officiais of the Province of
Quebec Rifle Association to bestir
theinselves if they xant to secure
a renewal of their grant. Ainong
itemis provideci for in the estimiates
we find $i,200 for prîîtng die
"Menioirs of the Chevalier (le

Levîs.' ' This is evidently of far
greater inportauice tlitii tlic iiiili-
tary training of the (lefeliders of
our coutitry.

A Simple lVethod of Making
Ooffee.

Allow one-haîf ounce or one tablc-

spoonful of ground cofféeeho each person
-to every ounce allow. one-lialf pint of

water. The esseI should bce dean and
the water fresh and clear. Vliithe vesse[
with the nccessary quantîty of waer nd
put at ovcr a brisk fire. M'lien it coines
to a boil stin in thc coffee, prcviously
mioistened with warn (fot hiol) ater.
Cover closely ; let it Ihou up for two mn-
tites, stîrring froin the sides and top as it
b)oiss il). Execcse gi eat cave tbat it
docs not boil ove>. To clear il, reinove
it froin thc fire and easi over thc surface
a cup of cokt fîesh water, cover (losely
and set it l)ack to keep warni, but flot to
b)oit.

'l'lie above is clîpped from tthc An'.ci-
can Regulation Arniy Cookzerv Boolz. A
nt'vl siinpler way andi onîe lich %ve
recomniend ho our readers, wletier on
service or in camp, is to use Lynman's
Fluîd Coffee, mliich wil ith no trouble
gîve a nost eeliciously fragrant cup of
coffee, and at no greater expense than in
tic old-fashioned troublesomie w.my.

OUR SERVIOE CONTEIMPORARIEý-.

A runxov.r is goixig t round, and(
gaiuinlg soxîîe credence, whichi we re-

peat withoilt assuinig ail) responsihility
therefor, to the effeet Mîat the Duke of
Camxbridge nxay soon be expected to re-
tire froni the post of con':niandcr iin-clief
of the arliy. As parts of tlEc saine report,
the coiuandership-iîî-chîief is to ixe
abolisied, Lord Wolseley is to becoîne
chef of the staff at headquarters, while
L.ord Roberts is to steop jto the varant
Irisl coinuiaud tlîus createId.

Leinster Keginienit (Royal Canadiir s)
(iooth).-Major Chanîipion bas been ail-
pointcil secoua iln coinmand of the 2t1d
Batu. (io 9th) at Malta, vice Major Mur-
phy retired.

The officer who writes the iiîteresting
dNaval Notes, News, anîd Reiiîiniscenl-

ces" for the Westmîinstcr Gazette tells
the following story in his last budget.
- Ai English sloop-of-war, under the
cotiiiiiaind of Captaiti B-, wvas uioored
in the river opposite the foreigli conces-
sion'at Shanghai, wlien one afternoon a
large Anierican x mendiant ship anchored
so close to lier that whien slie swung to sie
niext tide it was pretty certain she would
iinake it a " Joui berth." The Eniglish
captain sent ail officer withi a polite mues-
sage askiug the Anerican captain to

dshift " bis position, but ai. answer was
returnied tothis effeet: "Tell your captain
to keep biis Iair on, I guess we'1l swing
clear." A secondnmessage was sent later
on, but brouglit ail evenl less civil reply.
Shortly before sunlset the two ships liad
hialf swing to the tide, the Auiericais
ý terti being withiin a few feet of the
otlicr's ta ifrail, and lier captaiti caliniy
seate<t on a long deck-ctair, witli refresh-
ilients on the skylglit close helind iii».
Five minîutes to suiiset (was reported,
%%-leu Captaini B- canme on deck, andl
said, " I hink, we will fire a big suniset
guni to niiglit. Train tlic after 6-pouifder
gui> just dlear of the Xankee's sterui, aid
ioad it with a reduccdl blank charge of
Slb' o> powder." 'rhese orders 'were
proniptiy ol>eye(l. Stinset was reportc(l
and the order to "'Cire"- givei- bang
went the 68-pounider as the etigi caille
(10wi, anîd a crash was lîcard onulboard
tîhe Anlierican. No soouer liad the noise
sabsided tîxaua liail conuie froini the mter-
chaitia-'I guess, l'il io, Cap.; Ltt
please seild nie a glass to finiisli xny grog
witlx, you've brokeux ail nliv durned
crockcry!

Fixîl of iliihre- t is Ibe iel:oît jiist issiîc(l
ini lluelock fort">, ini wliclî'Mr. IL.IL.
Joilîistoi, descrihes liis lree vears' ey-
PC rietuces as coîî:iîssîoiier of tlîe eawtern
portion of British Cent-at Africa. Dis.
cussing tlhe race future of tlîat part of
the world, lie coines to the conclusion
tliat, excepting certain llateatix wlich
îîîay be suitable for Eluropeaix settîcuient,
tiiere is no hiope of permianent coloiliza-
tion over tihe greater part of the countrv,
uniess by a people representing the Ne-
gro and Ilindoo. At present, or wlen
he coîîîilied lus report, the work of
civilization iis lheillg carried 011 by 237

1-uropeati-, of wlîom more than haîf are
Seotçlî, anîd it is -ignificent of the higli
cliaracter of thlese p-*oneers tlîat oiily two
Mulatto clildren are to 1 e foiindc in the
Protectorate. The idea of relieviîîg the
'' congested districts" of India at hI e
saine tinue populating Afflea. is attrac-
tive, to sav the least of it.- Naval and
Miitary Record.

Thc followinz are sonie of the naval
anniiversaries of the weck as given by
tlîe naval correspondent of tic Daily
Graphîie :-Noveniber 6tlî, 18o3, Mr. Ed-
Nvard H-enry a' Court, inîdshipuian of the
Blanche, 36, being sent away for sand ini
a cutter with eight muen, carried a French
schooner, having among her passenigers
a colonel and about thirty soldiers.
November 7th, 1798, comnienceuicut of
Commnodore John Thomas Duckworth's
openations wvhich resulted in thc capture
of 'Minorca. Noveutiber Sth, iSio, the
boa' of the Quebec, 32, cut out the jeune
Louise, 14, from tie Vue. Novenîber
9' 'h, 1712, AdumiraI Heury Killigrew, who
had conînianded in the Mediterranean
and flown bis flag at thc battie of La
Hlague, died. Novenîber iotli, >890,
Commîrodore Harry Leiti Ross with the
Serpent and neariy al iands lost. No-
venîberi i îth, i So6. th e Sceptre and Corn-
wallis engaged tle Frenchi trigate Séinil.
laiite anîd battrries in St. Paul's Blay.
Noveniber I2tti, T797, the Cerberus, 32,

Cap)tai» Jolin Irew, took thc Frenchi
privateer rEperviLer, 16.

Th'le RussiiixIiiîperial ukas2 inakzing-,it
obligatory on an effhcer in tie ariiy,
wli6ii lie, or iiivcle, coiisider<±d iliat
lie liad lice» iisulte(l, eitlier to figit a
duel or to leave the service, lias round
'i> uiCxpectC(l Oppoient iii tle person
of a voiî g lieutenant. This cffmeer liad
a sliglit discussion witti a civilian, and
the Court of Iloniotn decided ttîat lie
inst senld a challenge to a duel. BotI>

parties declared tlat nlo insulting laiig-
nage had passed between thient. So the
lieutenant, ratîxer fixail fighit witli a niai>
who lia(l donc liiii 1o0 harn», forthwith
resigncd lus commîission.

Thc Gernian Eniperor is ta.kiîîg every
possible uxeatîs to secure ticenîobility of
lus roop!:. By the introductioni, a few
iinxis ago, of alumîiniunm iu thie manu-
facture of soic or the equipuxents, thie
weight carnie<l by the Gerînian soidier
was greatly reduccd, atd uîow bis boots
are nailed aid heeled witlx that inetal.
As alunminiumn is >10w uniclx nore easily
worked, and the Cowles process of pro-
ducing it lias miade it cousiderably less
expeinsive than formcrly, its graduaI ne-
duction into our soldiers' accoutrements
is o-ily a uxatter of tin.e. Aluminium
possesses several advantages over steel.
It does not rust so quickly ; its dnurability
is equal to that of othier nietal, and ils
weighit being about hiaîf that of steel its
substitution for rnany of the lieavy steel
cavalry aid i nfautry accoutrements
would greatly relieve horses and nmen.
In the Frenci army the uxetal is used for
a nurnber of thc equipuxents of tic trans-
port corps, and the reginiental eagles are


